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By M. E. GARDNER been heavily hurt and will defol-
N. C. State University liate; ligustrum, a very hardy

Last week [commented about ‘plant, has been severely damag-

the vagarie of our winter's ed, especially the weak, leggy,

rather and the effect of the overgrown plants; pittosporum
very low temperature on’ plants. has been heavily damaged. I have

is time, let's take ‘a closer tne large plant on which the fol

[Let me say in the begin- liadge has turned a beautiful deep

the de ree of damage brownish orange color. It will

 

will depend upon the kind of most likely defoliate so I will en-
plant, age, vigor and exposure joy the sudden change in coor

to cold, dry winds while the leaves are still holding

Many camellias were in full, on,

eautiful bl 1 and, of course, Continuing: Gold Dust aucuba
were killed. I have has Leen hurt. However, most

ed any severe damage damage has ocrurred on young
although 1 have had plants; Yunnan Honeysuckle (Lo-

of heay y foliage dam- niceéra yunnanensis) has been
re, heavily damaged. If vou do not

Moderate to heavy damege has kniwthis. plant, it somewhat er-
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ceurred to pyracantha and Ilex se bles cstoneaster in. growth

orn Bur fordii berries. How- habit.
ever injury is more disfig- Other plants which have been
uring than serious. I have ob- damaged are: osmanthus, For-

served Burfordii plants within 10 mosa azaleas, gardenias and lir-

feet’ of each other; one at the lope.
corner of a building exposed to I am sre that you, too, have

tne wind and the other, pro- observed that there jis a wide
tecfed by a building. The corner variation in plants as far as their

plant w

and foliage) while the protected ture is concerned. Scme plants

plant is all right may remain frozen all winter
Moderate to severe damage Without injury while others may

lewing be Killed.

 

   

   

has been noted on the f

plants: Abelia, heavy damags.
This plant is, in most seasons, Which have .a bearing on the
ever:reen in our area but all ability ¢f a plant to resist cold

plants that I have cbserved have damaze, such as concentration

  

WHAT IS A FEVER?

Simply statzsd, a feveris a rise in your body

temperature, But, thig rise, above the usual

norm of 98.6 dces not by itself mean that you

are ill. Fever is actually a reaction by the bedy

tc a great mony pessible conditions. Colds,in-

jurizs, excessive exposure to heat, even some

malignancies can affect the portion ef your

brain that regulates temperature and cause it

to rise.

  

    
  
  
  
  
       

    

   

  
The important thing te know is, whatever

the cause, a fev.r is a signal by your bedy that

there might be semething wrong. Always have

an occurate dependable thermometer in the

hcusz, We curry ao large selection of oral and

rectal thermometers and will be glad to recom-

mend cone.

YOU OR YOUR DOCTOR CAN PHONE US
when you need a delivery. We will deliver

promptly without extra charge. A great many

people rely on us for their health needs. We
welcome requests for delivery service and

charge accounts.
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One Hour

MARTINIZING,
THE MOST IN DRY CLEANINO
 

i T TELEPHONE537 EAST KING ST. LEPHO!
 

MON. TUES. & WED. SPECIALS
MEN'S OR LADIES’ 2-PIECE

2 SUITS.......S509
LADIES 1-PIECE

2 DRESSES......S5209

 

 

EVERY DAY SPECIAL

Laundered
® Crisp- 9

Bright
irks Folded or 0)

On Hangerswacn $1.39

MON., TUES. & WED. “SPECIAL”

TREOUSERES 0 ow 149
SKIRTS OR

OR

SWEATERS Waren

OPEN EVERY DAY EXCEPT
7:30 TILL 6 p.m. SUNDAY.
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as heavily hurt (berries ability to withstand low tmpera- |

[here are internal conditions |
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SenatorLong March 4 Speaker To Democrats Sentai Yellowstone.100Years Old

 

  

CRE Thursday, February 24, 1972

 

RALEICI. — United States body since the 17th amendment chairmanship, senate committee GREENSB(CRO. Need help Everyone likes a birthday if tional Park Service , ar
Senator Russell B. Long of .ouis- to. the Constit.tion brought on fisiance, 89th Congress, and with your income tax Tetum? a hey don’t have to admit their celebrating the National Park

iana will he the principal speak. election of United Ctates sena- aut. maacally became alternate [f ¥°u seek professional ..., ey The nation's first National Centennial Year. Like most cele
er at the annual Jc..erson-Ja_i- tors. chairman of the joint committee YOU sex ficiessicnal help, “be Park is celebrating its 190th brations, the centennial, will he

sure tec-sele ot cnly qualified and
reputable advisers, the Internal
Revenue Service advised taxpay-

 
hirthday on March 1, 1972. The

park is Yellowstone in Wyoming present are:

ers today. | and they want the world to know
I i ¢ e stone is

A taxpayer can have:someone tS ghge’ becaliss Yelka Park.
Church said, “The Jefferson. ¢lse prepare a return, wut the the world's firs 3 "'

son Day dinner in Raleigh March Senator Long; was elected to on internal revénue; and named
4. Announcement, was made by the United States senate on Nov- chairman of the merchant ma-
John T. Church chairman of the emer 2, 1518, reelected Novem- rine sub-committee of the com-
Nerth Carolina {Democratic exe- ber €. 1830, to a’ 8-year term; merce committee in 1969,
cutive committed. reelected November 6, 1956, with-

 

   

 

an exciting one, Items planned at
A Keystone Medal

lion of Old Faithful and on the

opposite

-

side, Grand {Canyon of

‘the Yellowstone. This will te on

sale soon. A hook: is being pub“ out opposition, on November 53, ne
The 51-year-olfl st ds the 1968ghle as SLNae Jackson day activities would be- Taxnayer is responsible for the When Presidsnt Gran: signed 21 lished about tieNational Park

third member of \fio ty leader: for 89th and 90th Con. SiN with a breakfast at Raleigh's curacy of the information en-| tAcof Congress creating Yellow: fgapvice hid: will Be on sale in
family to servefii Witted grosses: formally’ acceded tofoiv Walter hotel’ “at 10 a. 'm., Seren and the full’ payment of| stone National Park on March 1, jrarch. Speciat’ ¢ mmemorative
States senate, naving been pre- i sponsored “oy the Wake county any aitional tax, penalties, and 1872 he gave birth to the Nation- stamps are being i and
ceded there by his father and _ - i Democratic Women. A reception interest charged,” IRS’ District al Park system. It wasn’t until many other plans are being fomother, the late Huey P. Long Mental Health is planned at the Governor's Director J. E. Wall, North ‘Car- [1546 oat the National Park’iated. Many parks are cele
and Rose McConnell Long. Tie | Mansion in the afternoon from olina, said today. [Service was created for central: rating the centennial in differalso has the distinction of having 3:00 4:30 and the dinner will be-| While most tax practitioners jzeq ‘contrs) and administration ant wavs
been the youngest member of Proaram Todav gin at 7 p .m. in the Memorial are competent and honest, Wall of the scattered parks and mon. ays.

the senate to be reelected to that «’ PA auditorium.” alerted taxpayers to :these™: PO iments in the Department of the There are several National

The Cleveland Countv Associa- The affair is expected. to draw fons)ne Signal ® * ‘intertor, bivit Park Service reds withina doy >
hol ; . iton for‘ Retarded <Children "will s"me 1,370 Demo Gi ; PLP. | ‘tas year more than 280 Na- drive for North and south Caro

of cell sap; and the holding of oat Thursday mic ob ¢ mo:rats from| po not sign a tax return .pre- | linians of this region. King
water bythe plant tissues against mee lursday night, Feb. 24th “hroughout the state, Church said pared in pencil (it can be chang: | rs - - Meuntain National Military Par'

at 7:30 at the Aldersgate Meth- I ne Jefierson-Jackson day din: eq late).
adist church in She by. ner is one of three such-funding

What are my suggestions now ? The program will be presented ra‘sing events put cn ea.4 I I dh yeur

Ba on your guard if it is sugthe rorce of freezing.

Avoid the advisor who ‘“guar- gested that your refund check be

pruning, removal or re~lacement the Mental Health Clinic in Shel- Tic ee age «f the refund, or supposedly
are concerned, Tt is tco early to by. icket orders are now ‘being knows all the angles; and

- {is ceilebrating the centennial yeai
bby having open house on March

t ; 1 i i i 34. Plans cal] for a centennialeave tlie plants as far as by Mr. Jim Rankin w ire~ts by the Democratic party anteées” refunds, wants a rercent. Mailed to the advisor. = ig1 e plants alone as far as by M m Rankin who direzts ©) tic party, ¢ ercen BEATosiumal ail Sit ra bema

| visor should sign the tax return park. Superintendent Ben Moo.
he orepares on the line provided maw invites everyone top attend

the

Sl taken by the Democratictake drastic yn RBA teitecs i, c party : ; : :
fakeGinBe¥ ye have The hublic is:inyited io attend opajymen in the 100 North Caro-|| Avoid the advisor who sets up you, the taxpayer, should record and our park cperation will he
a praclang y Sp eep your this meeting ar/ especially the jj, counties. temporary quarters for the pur- his name and address for future explained including the Nationa’
plants well supplied with water. families of retarded children pose of filing returns. | reference. Park system.
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“SUPER-RIGHT” QUALITY HEAVY GRAIN FED BEEF

 

‘We care

  
  

Prices in this od

are effective in

 

KINGS MOUNTAIN

til close of business
\ Saturday, February 26, 1972

 

 
Boneless % | 1 4 Boneless $ 24
Top Or irloi
Topor Lh. Siisie Lb.
Round »

Lo/ “Super-Right'’ Boneless “’Super-Right'’ Quality Save Money — Buy “Super-Right"Let 5 talk /

|

Sirloin Tip Steak w. $1.35 EyeSiyle Round Roast = $1.20 Canned Ham $2.68
 

| “'Super-Right”’ Quality “Super-Right" Quolity p 1b0 { b do ! Boneless Chip Steak = $1.49 Whole Beef Loin ‘Et%" 1. 98¢ A&P Delicatessen Delights: _“Super-Right'" Quality Hatina Brand Sliced 3 Lb.: ho J08| a U U S:, “Beef Flank Steak =. $1.49 Danish Cooked Ham io 59c Fimenio Spread cu.
“Super-Right"" Quality Beet, Chicken or Turkey ‘ Ham Salad cr BBe|| Budgeting is tough these days, Full Cut Round Steak «=. $1.19 Morton Meat Pot Pies

4

}2:89¢c Fruit Cockfail ‘aw 3c
It seems that every time you turn around or 5

thie cost of sannething fs goinmup, 7 ; i aia[ITDlI OLD FASHION CANADIAN STYLE

10)
odTIT One Fifth Stick

Theeconomists tell us it’s to be expected. 7 Wi ?

Maybeso, but it sure makes running a home diesl . i

We wish we could tell you that AsP has the answer + #° v

to all yourdifficulties, but we ean’t...no store can,
“Boneless Top’ or Bottom Round or Sirloin. Tip

Half Stick Sliced

Ni aLL
Wecantell you this: vr ¢ Round =" Cubed Steak

Thereis one gnaranieed wayto cut your food bill 2 e 3 | ; &
without sacrificing quality; buy AP's own brands, : : :

Hold it...don't scoff...we're serious,

We don’t have our own private national brands Just to have low prices.

If it isn’t a quality product, it can’t-carry the ASP Seal,   
Take ASP Brand Canned or Frozen Vegetables for example. Cap'n John's Brand : Tey Some Tonight i oe a”SururRight?Smoked, Chopped Hom, Beef & Turkey4 . : 0x. SalisburyThey're GRADE “A".you cant buy better, Ocean Perch Fillels ».; 53 Cap'n John's Fish Sticks'sC" 49¢  Giced Gold outs 22 $1.00

Cap'n John's Brand A Quick Meal Idea Chicken ale King, Sliced Beef and or Turkey,
If you buy ASP Brands, weguarantee you'll reduce yourtotal food bill,

|

Flounder Fillets a 1%¢ Cap’n John’s Fish Sticks ,."Pkg. 16¢ Banquet Heat & Serve 4 Phas, 99c  {| We also guarantee every A«P product you buy... unconditionally. Grade “A” North Cerolina 41 : /Shop Your A&P Today For

CCta)Sunnyhrook Large Ezgs iT Ann Page Corn Oil = 85¢
EIGHT O'CLOCK 100% BRAZILIAN

iRegular or Sandwich White

Tp
[YoTTGCRET24.3

hh 4   CL Can
PY rn ” LRT Braallinn Nay O'Clock jnstemt Coffee

Jane Parker Regular or Sandwich Jane Parker Veolue Freshly Flavors 4 ¥3-2 ix 32 i ALFToe GF 25 MMA AteresGolden Loaf Cake “0 59c Wheat Bread 3.:%:8%c (ur Own Tea Bags “ 49c Dry Milk Solids no+$2.29
‘Money Saving Buy—Jone Parker Really Fresh From A&P Wash Your Dishes With Liquid i

Page Mayonnaise  49c Ahoy Pink Detergent°a 430
P’s Spice Department—Ground Greot Lunch Idea From A&P

Page Black Pepper = 99: AnnPage Pork& Beans:15¢
On Loundry [\ Try YY)

Juicy Fleride From Our Produce Department

White Grapefruit >:59¢ All Purpose Apples =83¢- RET Lo TTSale
.

Golden Cream Style Corn
| Juicy Califomia U.S. Number One Idaho PETAR ae 17 $ 1] 1]

Navel Oranges % 392 Russet Polaloes 2  29¢ Gal. Se ia)1 ' IT Larly June Peas

Forey &% Purpose Try Some A&P x

2 Roasted Peanuls "3.3%
RunsApples 6s 29¢ Bog y Save Money On Sail Detergent

Cloverleaf BROWN1 Rolls 4 ne $1.00

   
Cut Green Beans Green Lima Beons ) Stewed TomatoesTomatoes 1. 7ca“ge DACP 1I [PREEaapy

 

REZ ; Feed The Kids Bordens FightThe Flu With ALP or Bluebird
Ice Cream Sandwichesandwiches

<

39¢~ Chilled Orange Juice =3cSl 13c
i StockYour Pantry With «<n 3 sms

PepsiCola A&PMixed SweetPeas 32000
A MoneyPleasing Dessert Ides

2.01.=27 Bordens Ice Milk Try 39.

    

Nowuurnle

sre SMF Handi-WhipDessert Topping=30
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